Pediatric heart transplantation at St. Christopher's Hospital for Children.
Heart transplantation has become the standard of care for patients with end-stage heart failure. The efficacy and therapeutic advantages of transplantation in the pediatric population have not been fully determined. Between March 1985 and September 1986, nine pediatric heart transplantations were performed; the ages ranged from 39 days to 19 years; weight ranged from 2.3 to 100 kg. The underlying disease was acquired cardiomyopathy (four patients); cardiomyopathy caused by congenital mitral valve disease (two patients); unresectable fibroma of the left ventricle in a newborn (one patient); hypoplastic left heart syndrome (one patient); and hypertrophic obstructive cardiomyopathy (one patient). Initial immunosuppression therapy consisted of cyclosporine, prednisone, and antithymocyte globulin. Recently, newer protocols have evolved through experience. Seven patients survived the perioperative period and had follow-up from 1 to 19 months, for a total of 41 transplant months. Rejection occurred at a rate of 1.4 episodes per month in children compared with 0.8 episodes per month in our adult patients. There was no statistical difference in the number, severity, or timing of rejection episodes in the pediatric versus adult population. Major complications included cyclosporine-induced seizures in two patients, mild hypertension in two, five infectious episodes (three bacterial and two viral), and three late deaths. All children who survived are in New York Heart Association functional class I with no developmental delays. This series is heavily weighted with children (33% less than age 1 year). Early results demonstrate that pediatric and infant heart transplantation is technically practical. Improved results are to be expected with additional experience and further modification of adult protocols to assure patient growth and minimize the high infection rate.